1. FEMA CPG-101 (Basis for Emergency Planning and heavily referenced during the workshop): https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/25975
3. US DHS Active Shooter Emergency Action Plan Templates
   a. AS EAP Video Link: https://www.dhs.gov/active-shooter-emergency-action-plan-video
5. NH Alcohol and Drug Treatment Locator: http://nhtreatment.org/
6. NH Community Mental Health Centers: https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dcbcs/bbh/centers.htm
11. Department of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance Active Shooter Response Training ALERTT (Advanced Law Enforcement Rapid Response Training), CRASE (Civilian Response to Active Shooter Incidents – the afternoon presentation you received) visit www.alerrt.org.
12. CRASE Video that illustrates the Avoid, Deny, Defend in practical application – 11 minutes long: https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Avoid+Deny+Defend+Active+Shooter&&view=detail&mid=22585AD5D5D69BF4D50122585AD5D5D69BF4D5014&&FORM=VRDGAR
13. DHS Active Shooter Website: https://www.dhs.gov/human-resources-or-security-professional
17. FBI AS Web Page: https://www.fbi.gov/about/partnerships/office-of-partner-engagement/active-shooter-resources
18. DHS Pathway to Violence Video: https://www.dhs.gov/pathway-violence-video
   a. Arabic, Chinese, English, Korean, Punjabi, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Urdu. From this site you can download the handouts and posters that were available at the workshop.
20. Visit the NH Department of Information Technology Cybersecurity web site at
http://www.nh.gov/doit/cybersecurity/ to see Alerts & Advisories, In the News and access Resources.

21. US Cyber Security - Access US-Cert at http://www.us-cert.gov/, then select the Home and Business, Government or Control System section to view related threats, vulnerabilities and resources for that section that may be applicable or of interest.

22. Top 8 Things Church Techs Need to Know About Cybersecurity: https://www.churchproduction.com/education/top-8-things-church-techs-need-to-know-about-cybersecurity/

23. How to Prepare Your Church for Cybersecurity Threats - A cybersecurity expert shares tips on how your church can avoid getting hacked:

24. CYBERSECURITY! How to identify your church’s biggest risks:

25. Tech Soup – website that provides software at low cost to non-profits. THIS IS NOT AN ENDORSEMENT – JUST A RESOURCE THAT IS OUT THERE. https://www.techsoup.org

26. FEMA National Preparedness Course Catalog – links to Emergency Management Institute, Center for Domestic Preparedness, & National Training and Education Division:
https://www.firstrespondertraining.gov/frt/npccatalog


29. The University of Southern California Center for Religion and Civic Culture (USC CRCC):
https://crcc.usc.edu/

30. Preventing Arson at Houses of Worship (from Berlin Assistant Fire Chief):

31. How to Assess the Safety and Security of your Place of Worship – 85 page document described by Berlin Assistant Fire Chief during the Berlin Workshop: